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Fine man for
not leaving name

Largest assessment in Monday's
municipal court session was paid
bv James Glendon Selken, Box

neiS Then- -

"if f f&&&r,i&-i tr'"'" Y

Blaze precedes
fire summons
Special to The Bulletin
PR1NEVILLE - City council-me- n

no longer will need to be
concerned with the routine ritual
which has been in progress for
some time to effect the condem-
nation of an empty building at the
corner of Eighth and Harwood
Streets.

The building, long considered a
fire and safety hazard, burned
down Saturday afternoon. Con-

demnation proceedings had reach-
ed the stage where firemen were
soon to destroy the building by
controlled burning. When they an-

swered the fire summons to the
burning structure, they put their
controlled burning plan into ef-

fect immediately, though some
davs sooner than expected.

The fire was believed to have
been started by children playing
in the empty house.
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saj Forbes Road. He paid $100
'

plus court costs for failing to
leave his name and address at
the scene of an accident.

David Michael Jones, 20, of
Route 1, Box 74, was fined $50

and sentenced to ten hours labor
in the municipal parks, after be-

ing found guilty of a reckless driv-

ing charge.
Forfeiting bail and not appear-

ing in court were Leon Robert
Klawittcr, 547 Ogden, $25 and
costs, for intoxication on a pub-
lic street, and William Everett
Tharpe, Portland, $10 and costs
for failing to obey a red blinker
light.

Talk s resume
PORTLAND (UPI) Contract

talks between two Pacific Coast

ruip ana faper mm unions ana
representatives of 48 employers
resumed today.

Officials of the Pacific Coast
Association of Pulp and Paper
Manufacturers, which represents
mills in Oregon, Washington and
California, met with negotiators
for the Pulp, Sulphite and Paper
Mill Workers and the United
Papermakers and Paperworkers.

The unions rejected an offer of
a hourly wage increase
and fringe benefits early in June,
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PORTLAND LIVESTOCK

PORTLAND (UPI) (USDA) -L-

ivestock:
Cattle: 300. Steers mixed high

and good and choice 977 lb 26.75.

Mixed good and choice 26. Heifers
mostly good 24.25, high standard
and good 23. Cows, utility and
standard utility beef breeds

Canners and cutters
Bulls low utility 18. Feeder,

good and choice steers 24.50-2-

a few medium 19. Medium 775 lb

heifers 17.

Calves: 50. Good and choice

vealers good and choice
steer feeder calves

flogs: 300. Is and 2s 19.50-2-

Sows 0 lbs

Sheep: 400. A few cull to good

slaughter ewes No early
sales spring slaughter lambs.

POTATO MARKET

PORTLAND (UPI) Potato
market:

Steady; Calif. Russets 4.75-5- ;

Long Whites some best
3.654.00, sized 2 oi spread

bakers U.S. No 2s
Round Reds Including

Sz. B

DAIRY MARKET

PORTLAND (UPI) - Dairy
market:

Eggs To retailers: AA extra
large AA large A

large AA medium
A small 23 - 29c; cartons 1 - 3c
higher.

Butter To retailers: AA and
A prints 66c; cartons 3c higher;
B prints 65c.

Cheese (medium cured) To
retailers: processed Amer-
ican lb loaf.
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Activities tonight Include: Col-

lege of Regent chapter night,
Moose Hall: Veterans of World

War I. V.F.W. Hall. 8 o'clock;
Eastern Star Grange, grange hall,
8 p.m.

Meeting tomorrow: Mirror
Pond Garden Club, Mrs. Jack
Grimm. 609 E. Kearney Street,
1:15 p.m.

Extension Club
members will hold their regular
meeting tonight at 7:30 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. James NelJi,
1125 Lexington.

Mrs. A. A. Symons of Bend, and
her granddaughter, Marty Part
ridge of Palo Alto, Calif., arrived
home Kriday from Cashmere,
Wash., alter attending the funer-
al of Mrs. Symons' mother, Mrs.
Grant Paton. . , . "

Sone of Norway will meet
Thursday night at 8 o'clock at
Norway Hall.

Ben Stenkamp, a native of Bend
and son of Mr. and Mrs. John G.

Stenkamp, 33 Gilchrist Avenue,
lias been named assistant cashier
and operations officer at the main
office of the Bank of Idaho, In
Boise. He started his banking
career in Bend in 1052 at the First
National Bank of Oregon, and has
had banking experience in Nyssa,
Heppner and Pendleton. Brother
of John Stenkamp of KBND, Sten-

kamp is married to the former
Clara Welgel of La Grande. They
have two children.

Bible and Craft Club of the
Seventh Day Advenlist Church
will not meet until July 24, due to
tiie camp meeting which will
extend from July 10 to 20.

Sagebrushert will meet Wed-

nesday night at 7:30 at 851 Roose-
velt. Bring pictures for new ex-

hibit at the Pine Tavern.

Golden Age Club will meet Wed-

nesday at the clubhouse on E.
Fifth and Glenwood Drive. Doors
will open at noon and Uie meet-

ing will start at 1 p.m. There
will bo card games and refresh-
ments.

Stanton P. Sherwood Jr., Ma-

rine Lance Corporal, is spending
a 30 day leave with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanton F. Sher-

wood Sr., 903 McKlnley, Bend.

Skyline Squarei will hold their
regular square dance at 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday In the Central Ore-

gon Beauty College ballroom.
Itiiss Kiel will be calling. Refresh- -

THREE MEN HONORED National Association of Life Underwriters' awards were made to
three members of the Central Oregon association at a meeting here Monday. Steve Jackson,

left, received a six year award; Don Thompson, right, a 14 year award, and Stanley Scott,

standing, an II year citation. The awards were given for quality business service and

persistency.

HAMCE!
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Planes in last

day of search
for Sno' Boy

MIAMI (UPI) Navy and
Coast Guard planes today began
the last day of a hopeless, search
for the fishing boat "Sno' Boy"
apparently lost with 40 persons
aboard in Caribbean waters.

The search began when the 64- -

foot vessel failed to report after
leaving Kingston, Jamaica, July 1

for Northeast Cay, 80 miles away.
Since then rescue squads have
lound one unidentified body, a
raft and pieces of debris from
the blue and white boat.

The Navy said it would call off
the search after today.

Nine crewrnembers and 81 Ja
maican fishermen were on tho
vessel when it left for Northeast
Cay in the Pedro Banks fishing
grounds to the south. Skipper of
the ship was identified
as Lewis Tole, an Australian.

"From evidence at hand, it is
believed the Sno' Boy either
swamped in high seas or broke
up on a reef with no survivors,"
said a message from the Navy
to the Coast Guard here Monday.

Searching hard
EUREKA, Calif. (UPI)-- A high

overcast over northwestern Cali

fornia today hampered the search
for a missing light plane carrying
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Vike of Se

attle, Wash.

Three aircraft 10 less than
Monday's search effort took
off to look for the single-engin- e

aircoupc that disappeared Satur-

day en route from Ukiah to
Crescent City, Calif.
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ments will be served and all
square dancers are welcome,

Womenl' Missionary Society,
Westminster Presbyterian Church,
will have a meeting Wednesday
at 7:30 p.m. in the Church.

First Lutheran Church women
will meet Thursday at 2 p.m. In
the fireside room of Luther House.

Visiting with his mother, Mrs.
Mae Hamby of Butler Market
Road, is Ray Hamby, a former
Bend High grad and now man-

ager of tiie Press Association of
Hie states of Maryland and Dela
ware. Hamby, with his wife Tru-

dy and son, Ben, is also visiting
with a brother, Wayne Hamby.
The Hambys will remain in Bend
until Friday,

Sprague River Potluck picnic
will be held July 14 at Collier
State Park on Highway 97 just
north of Chiloquin, Oregon.

North and South Dakota state
picnic will be held Sunday, July
14, at Jantzen Beach Park in
Portland. A fine program starts
at 2 p.m. Come and register and
meet your old friends.

Planning to be married are Mil
ford L. Woodward, Rt. 2, Box 45C,

and Catherine Ruth Bellucci.

club met at the
home of their leader, Mrs. Wi-

lliam J. Porter, to work on a fair
project, a cuddle cap. Those who
attended the meeting were Norma
Kirbs, Randy Armstrong, Connie

Jones, and Pamela Hammer.

Deschutes Geology Club will
meet on Thursday, July II, at 8

p.m. in the city hall. Plans for
the Rock Show will be made. The
program will be given by the Flint-ston- e

club. Colored films, en-

titled "The Fossil Story,"
"Through the Grand Canyon In
a Boat," and The African Jour-

ney" will be shown. Visitors are
always welcome.

DeVrles Circle of the First
Methodist Church will meet Tues-

day at 8 p.m. with Mrs. Ralph
Knonsnvr nr 14M K inns im Avn.

Army PFC Anthony J, Urbanek
participated in a massive display
of missiles, artillery and engineer
equipment in honor of President
Kennedy's visit in Hanau,

Urbanek, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul L. Urbanek, Bend, is
a tank crewman. Ho graduated
from Bend High School.

likely under any circumstances
to be moved more by moral than
oilier considerations.

Nonetheless, Romney needs to
make some character with Amer-
ican Negroes. For example: Just
published Is "Black Man In the
White House" by E. Frederic
Morrow (Coward-McCann- , $5.95).
Morrow was White House admin-
istrative officer for special
projects. 1955-0- during the El-

senhower administration. There
is a passage that will Interest
Romney.

Morrow is something less than
objective in his discussion of the

Negro and his problems, political
and otherwise. But he knows his
subject. His credentials arc ex-

cellcnt. Morrow wrote that the
Eisenhowers invited him and his
wife to hear the Mormon Choir
from Salt Lake City In a White
House concert.

"It was a deeply moving ex-

perience," Morrow noted In his

diary, "and, despite my feeling
almit Mormons, I have to admit
Hint thry have one of the finest
musical groups I have ever
heard. Salt Lake City is a diffi

cult city for Negro residents. It
has relentless dis-

crimination and, since the city is

run, controlled and practically
owned by Mormons, it Is only

thill t linv ripvplmwd

strollR (,cinR!1 abmll lhcnl
M.IWg hood vM be widely

read bv Negroes in the North
and East. The Salt Lake City
passage will do no good to Rom- -

n,.v-- mjcal ,,,. u ,,1,,
,o((s(Hi howcver. by maneuvers

such as leading NAACP parades.
Further, the governor is solidly
on record on civil rights.
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CLASSIFIED ADS

TOMORROW IS THE LAST DAY you can earn interest from

July 1st on savings placed here at Central Oregon's only local

bank! You can open a new account, or add to your present
one, with any amount. And you'll be earning at our current
rate of Wz percent, paid four times a year. We can arrange
to transfer your funds, quickly and simply, from wherever

they may now be ... to the bank where every customer is

important! Plan now to join this friendly, growing banking
service owned and operated by Central Oregonians. Mem-

ber of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, with pro

VANDALS ENTER CARS
Vandals using a sharp instru- -

r TV& HoltMurray car over
the weekend and slashed their
seats, inflicting several hundred
dollars damage. City police are
investigating.

BUCKET OF

BUCKS!

Greatest
car sale
ever forif Oregon!
Central

Watch
FRIDAYI

for It

f
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Wilson says Romney is poor

politician, but has Instinct' tection for all accounts up to $10,000!

Rails notch

stock gain
NEW YORK (UPI) Stocks

showed signs of firming today.
Even the rails.

which Mondav took their worst
trouncing in 13 months, notched
a small gain. Chrysler tacked on

nearly a point in a generally firm
auto section.

Steels showed little change. Du- -

Pont improved in a steady chem
ical section. Some metals and
electronics moved higher but a
few drugs softened.

IBM paced the electronic gam
ers with a jump of around 2'
followed by Electronic Associates,
up close to a point. Xerox was
another upside feature, up close
to 5.

U.S. Smelting. Polaroid, Lcoso-n- a

and Control Data gained about
a point or more. Corning Glass
and Abbott Labs dipped roughly
a point.

Gaston woman

gets ar

jail senfence
HILLSBORO (UPD - Mrs.

Evelyn Flett, 34, Gaston, was
sentenced to four years in the
state penitentiary Monday on a

charge of assault with a deadly
weapon.

Mrs. Flett was to have stood
trial in Washington County Cir-

cuit Court on a charge of man
slaughter resulting from the knif-

ing death of her husband, Eldon,
in November, 1961. The state dis-

missed the manslaughter charge
when Mrs. Flett pleaded guilty to
assault.
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City chief quits

to help Birchers

NEWBURGH, N.Y. (UP- D- Jo
seph McD. Mitchell, to whom con-

troversy is nothing new, has re-

signed his post as Newburgh city
manager to work for the John
Birch Society, hotbed of right--

wing conservatism in the nation.

He will become an organization
director of the society's Eastern
Seaboard division. Announcing the
change Monday, tho

u"i"auniui oniu ne iuui jie
new job because "it Involved a
cause in which I believe."

Mitchell's program to crack
down on welfare chisel-er- a

In Newburgh touched off a na
tionwide controversy. He again
made headlines more recently
when he was tried and exonerated
on a bribe taking charge.

House committee

chops budget
WASHINGTON (UPI) The

House Space Committee today
chopped S49 million from Presi-
dent Kennedy's new $5.7 billion ci-

vilian space budget, bringing it
below what the space agency
called a minimum figure.

The House is exjiected to en-

dorse tiie committee's recommen
dations when it votes on the big
authorization bill next week.

The National Aeronautics and
Space Administration (NASA) has
indicated that it could not "live
with" any cut beyond $400 mil-

lion.
The committee reduction

amounted to 8 per cent of the
NASA request for the fiscal year
that started July 1. Administra-
tion officials are hopeful the Sen-

ate will restore some of the cuts.
There have been hints, however,
that the Senate also favors siza-

ble reductions.

Two men arrested

on robbery count
Special to The Bulletin

PRINEV1LLE - A case of rob-

bery by force is pending for

either grand jury hearing or cir
cuit court trial. Released on $1500

ball Is Jlmmie Mitchell, with Don
Williams being held in jail for
lack of a similar amount of bail
on the charge.

In nicking the charge In justice
court, officers said Williams and
Mitchell were charged with rob-

bing M. E. Picknor of M. by
force, while presumably driving
home on McKay Road. Both men
waived preliminary hearing.

IBEnds Tonightl
"I Could Go On Singing"
"Five Miles to Midnight"

Starts Wednesday

HUNTER Yt"E
AVAL0N VCr;SCOTT If Jt f
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By Lyle C. Wilson

UPI Staff Writer
Gov. George Romney may not

he much of a politician, as
charged, but his Instinct for the
warm and gracious political ges-

ture Is about as good as John F.
Kennedy's. That is very good, in-

deed.

Romney demonstrated his po-

litical Instinct last weekend In

fashionable tlrosse Pointc, Mich.

There ho stepped off the side-

lines In a surprise appearance at
the head of an NAACP

parade. It appears that
Romney just took over. No pre-
vious arrangements. The gover-
nor simply stepped to the head
of the parade and led off.

No one who knows Romney
well would ascribe that mnneu--

ver wholly to politics. Romney Is

a man of severe Integrity. He Is

Five burn to

death in crash
PITTSBURGH, Pa. (UPP --

Three passenger ears and a bus
collided In a violent and fiery
crash on the Pcnn Lincoln Park-
way today.

Witnesses at the scene reported
Ihat five or s x persons burned to
uc.itn in uie naming wreckage oi
one car. One of the dead was a

boy.
saw live oi uie v etims

rapped in one car. were burned
kevond recognition.

The buy, also riding in I lie

burned car. was thrown clear and
li:iuled on the highway still alive,
but he died a short time lalcr
ul"1! being laken to Mercy

Joe Schubert, an employe at a
restaurant near the scene, told

l ulled Pret International that he
.had counted the bodies of tour or
five persons still In the smould-

ering wreckage of one car.

AND REDMOND
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DEALER.

CADILLAC

- 2911
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No car ever carried better recommendations. In the final analysis the success of a car must
stand on wholehearted acceptance by the people with complete freedom of choice, The 1963

Cadillac is the best liked Cadillac of all time. Don't you think it merits your consideration)

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED (f(C

Now open to serve Central Oregon

bi:nd
chiropractic

CLINIC
DR. B. G. Spurlock, Chiropractic Physician

Laboratory Physiotherapy
321 Greenwood Bend

BOB THOMAS CHEVROLET -

709 WALL STREET PHONE 382
Action

'THEHUNS'"


